
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Around the Department 

 
Progress on our fabulous new athletic complex is on pace to 

have the facility in use on August 1, 2017 (keep your fingers 

crossed).  The complete rebuild of the gyms forced our 

aquatic teams (Water Polo, Swimming/Diving) and our indoor 

teams (Basketball, Badminton, Volleyball, Wrestling) to 

practice at various Palo Alto facilities and hold our home 

competitions at Gunn High School.  Having to travel to various 

facilities for practice and games has been tough on our teams, 

however with the help of parents, district transportation, and 

the flexibility of our student-athletes have helped ease the 

chaos. 

 
This fall we welcomed several new coaches and staff to our 

athletic department: Therren Wilburn- Assistant Athletic 

Director; Sergio Llamas-Graduate Assistant Athletic Trainer; 

Danny Sullivan- Varsity Football Head Coach; Michael 

Davidson- Boys & Girls Cross Country Head Coach; Gavin 

Kerr- Boys Frosh-Soph Water Polo; Kellie Fletcher- Girls 

Junior Varsity Water Polo; Emma Marti & Taylor Bell- Girls JV 

Tennis Co Head Coaches. Welcome to Paly! 

 
Starting with the fall sports season, we implemented a new 

process to clear our student athletes for participation in 

sports. The clearance process includes: completing an on-line 

application at athleticclearance.com, getting a physical, 

turning in the physical to athletic department to receive a 

“Ticket to Play”. The “ticket to play” ensures the student has 

filled out required department forms and has a valid physical 

on file.  We will also use ‘Ticket to Play’ process in for the 

Winter & Spring seasons. 

 

Lastly Paly Athletics is now on social media! Be sure to follow 

us on twitter for event and score updates @PalyAthletics 

#GoVikings 

 
-- Paly Athletics Staff 

ALUMNI NEWS 

Jeremy Lin (Paly ‘06) has recently signed with 

the Brooklyn Nets (NBA). Jeremy signed a 

3yr/$38mil contract and commented after the 

signing, “The journey continues, thankful for 

the next chapter #GodIsGood”. In Brooklyn, 

Jeremy will be reunited with Kenny Atkinson 

who was key in Lin’s breakout year with the 

New York Knicks. We wish Jeremy all the best. 

 
Joc Pedersen (Paly ‘10) has wrapped up his 

third season playing for the Los Angeles Dodgers 

(MLB).  Joc set career highs in Runs Batted In 

(RBI’s) and Batting Average (BA). 

The Dodgers also clinched the National 

League west division for the 3rd straight year-- 

meaning. Best of luck to Joc in the off season. 

 
 

Davante Adams (Paly ‘11) is entering year 3 

with the Green Bay Packers (NFL)--he is 

having a great season through 12 games with 

58 receptions, 776 yards and 8 touchdowns. 

. This summer Davante come back to Paly and 

offered a free football camp for area youth.  

Thank you, Davante.  #GoPackGo 
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VIKING FALL SPORTS 
 

FOOTBALL 
Varsity Football concluded their 
season with a 4-7 record. They 
earned a spot in the CCS playoffs, 
and competed hard before falling 
to Los Gatos in the 1st round.  
Frosh-Soph football had a 
successful season ending with a 
record of 9-1. Great job to Coach 
Perrotti and staff. 
Freshman football had a lot of 
1st  year players, yet they  
competed hard in every game.  
The team finished are 3-4, but 
learned the fundamentals that 
will help them reach their full 
potential in the years to come. 

 

 
 

GIRLS TENNIS 
Both Viking Tennis teams 
(Varsity & JV) had a great 
regular season. Varsity won the 
league title and made it to the 
second round of the CCS playoffs. 
Coaches Harader, Marti, and Bell 
did a tremendous job with the 
Girls teams this season.   

CROSS COUNTRY 
Both Boys and Girls teams raced 
in CCS championship meet. The 
boys team finished 2nd in CCS, 
and qualified for the State meet.  
Also several runners this season 
set personal records, which is a 
big personal accomplishment. 
Each year the CCS honors the top 
5 team GPA’s per sport. Boys 
cross country was honored in the 
top 5 with a team GPA of 3.86! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

VOLLEYBALL 
Varsity Volleyball won the 
SCVAL-De Anza league, and 
finished runner-up in CCS, 
making the state tournament 
playoff. They too were honored 
with a scholastic team award, 
with a team GPA of 3.76  
JV Volleyball also won the league 
title, sweeping the SCVAL De 
Anza league (Varsity & JV).   
Freshman volleyball ended the 
season very strong. Paly 
Volleyball’s future looks very 
promising. 

GIRLS WATER POLO 
Varsity Water Polo competed 
in the CCS Playoffs. After 
beating M-A they fell to #1 
seed Leland. Great Season 
ladies! 
The Junior Varsity team 
finished the season strong. 
Several girls are currently 
helping Varsity try and win a 
CCS Championship.   
 

BOYS WATER POLO 
The Varsity finished the 
season with an 11-2 league 
record. They earned a berth in 
the CCS playoffs, reaching the 
quarterfinals.  
The Frosh-Soph team had a 
very good season as well.  The 
team welcomed new coach 
Gavin Kerr, and he’s got the 
team looking good moving 
forward. Great job to both 
teams this season.  

 
 
 

 

 

GIRLS GOLF 

 This fall the girls golf team 
traveled and played very 
well at multiple courses. 
Stephanie Yu won the CCS 
Individual Girls Golf 
Championship. Doyle 
Knight, CCS Honor Coach 
(2015) led the lady Vikings 
to the CCS Finals and a 
berth in the Nor-Cal 
championship tournament.  
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To keep up with Paly Athletics FOLLOW US: 

@PalyAthletics 

DEPARTMENT CORNER 
 

On September 28th, the Athletic 
Department along with Julian Jenkins 
from the National Collegiate Scouting 
Association (NCSA) hosted Paly’s 1st 

annual ‘NCAA Info Night’. Nearly 45 
Paly families were in attendance and 
learned about academic requirements 
and what it takes to compete at the 
collegiate level. 

 
 

Coaches and Paly students are 
competing in Fantasy Football. Staff 
from Girls Water Polo, Athletic 
Training, Football, Volleyball, Boys 
Basketball, and our teaching staff are 
all enjoying some friendly 
competition throughout this NFL 
season. 

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT CONTACTS 
 

Kathi Bowers (Athletic Director): kbowers@pausd.org 
 

Ken Perrotti (Football Athletic Director): kperrotti@pausd.org 

Therren Wilburn (Asst. Athletic Director): twilburnsudduth@pausd.org 

Justine Iongi: (Athletic Trainer) jiongi@pausd.org  

Kathleen Laurence (Athletics Admin): klaurence@pausd.org 
 

Take a look at our new website! 

 

Palyathletics.com 
 

UPCOMING DATES 
 

December 8th: Sports Boosters Holiday Boutique Fundraiser  
455 Santa Rita Ave, Palo Alto, CA 94301-3944, United States—From 3pm-9pm 

 

December 14th – 16th: Finals Week 
 

January 4th, 2017: Start of 2nd Semester 
 
  January 30th, 2017: 1st Day of Spring Sports Season 
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